RUSP Affiliated Faculty
2016-2017

Scott Anzalone, MD

**RUSP Clinical Jazz Facilitator**
Associate Lecture
Family Medicine
Director, Longitudinal Integrated Clerkships
Family Physician in private practice, Logan, OH
[drsja@yahoo.com](mailto:drsja@yahoo.com)
740-380-9537

Jane T. Balbo, D.O.

**RUSP Coach**
Assistant Professor; Director, Family Medicine Associateship
Family Medicine
Campus Care
Grosvenor 333, Athens Campus
Ohio University Heritage College of Osteopathic Medicine
[balbo@ohio.edu](mailto:balbo@ohio.edu)
740.597.9068

Andrea Barresi, PhD

**RUSP Clinical Jazz Facilitator**
Integrated Physiologist
Biomedical Sciences
Cleveland, 334B, Cleveland Campus, Ohio University
Heritage College of Osteopathic Medicine
[barresi@ohio.edu](mailto:barresi@ohio.edu)
216.295.7535

Joseph Bianco, PhD

**RUSP Clinical Jazz Facilitator**
Assistant Professor
Social Medicine
Grosvenor 308, Athens Campus
Ohio University Heritage College of Osteopathic Medicine
[bianco@ohio.edu](mailto:bianco@ohio.edu)
740.593.2130
**Merri Biechler, MFA**

**RUSB Clinical Jazz Facilitator**
Administrative Specialist
Social Medicine
Grosvenor 304, Athens Campus
Ohio University Heritage College of Osteopathic Medicine
biechler@ohio.edu
740.593.4694

**Francis Blais, D.O.**

**RUSB Clinical Jazz Facilitator & Coach**
Associate Director,
Rural and Urban Scholars Pathways Program,
Ohio University Heritage College of Osteopathic Medicine
6775 Bobcat Way, MEB1
Room 341, Dublin Campus
blaisf1@ohio.edu
614.793.5606

**Jane Broecker, MD.**

**RUSB Coach**
Assistant Professor, Obstetrics & Gynecology
Department of Obstetrics/Gynecology
Ohio University Heritage College of Osteopathic Medicine
Athens Campus
broecker@ohio.edu
740.594.8819

**William Burke, D.O**

**RUSB Clinical Jazz Facilitator**
Dean
Office of the Executive Dean
MEB1-Suite 350, Dublin Campus
Ohio University Heritage College of Osteopathic Medicine
burke@ohio.edu
614.793.5557
Sharon Casapulla, EdD

RUSP Clinical Jazz Facilitator  
Director, Education and Research  
Rural and Underserved Pathways Programs  
Ohio University Heritage College of Osteopathic Medicine  
Irvine 126, Athens Campus  
casapull@ohio.edu  
740.593.2257

Dawn Graham, PhD

RUSP Clinical Jazz Facilitator  
Lecturer  
Social Medicine  
Grosvenor 309, Athens Campus  
grahamd@ohio.edu  
740.593.2212

Paige Gutheil, D.O.

RUSP Coach  
Assistant Professor, Primary Care  
Family Medicine  
Dublin  
Ohio University Heritage College of Osteopathic Medicine  
MEB1-446, Dublin Campus  
gutheil@ohio.edu  
614.793.5593

Jennifer Gwilym, D.O.

RUSP Coach  
Assistant Professor  
Family Medicine  
Grosvenor 249, Athens Campus  
gwilymj2@ohio.edu  
740.597.3056
Joyce Jadwin, PsyD

RUSP Clinical Jazz Facilitator
Assistant Director, Faculty Development
Graduate Medical Education
MEB1-230B, Dublin Campus
jadwin@ohio.edu
614.793.5566

Katherine Kropf, D.O.

RUSP Clinical Jazz Facilitator & Coach
Assistant Professor of Family Medicine
Department of Family Medicine,
Ohio University Heritage College of Osteopathic Medicine
351 Grosvenor Hall, Athens Campus
kropf@ohio.edu
740.597.3231

Matthew Kunar DO, MBOE, FAAFP

RUSP Clinical Jazz Facilitator & Coach
Director of Medical Education
OhioHealth Dublin Methodist Hospital
Program Director
Dublin Family Medicine Residency
Matt.Kunar@ohiohealth.com

Timothy Law, D.O.

RUSP Clinical Jazz Facilitator & Coach
Assistant Professor; Medical Director for CTRU, OMNI, & SHAPe;
Associate Director; Rural and Urban Scholars Pathways
Family Medicine
Clinical and Translational Research Unit
Rural and Underserved Programs
Irvine 248, Athens Campus
lawt@ohio.edu
740.593.1244
Filiz Levy, MEd

RUSP Clinical Jazz Facilitator
Academic Program Administrator
Academic Affairs – Clinical Education
Western Reserve Hospital-Cuyahoga Falls, Clinical Campus
levy@ohio.edu
330.971.7439

Randall Longenecker, M.D.

RUSP Clinical Jazz Facilitator & Coach
Assistant Dean, Rural and Underserved Programs, and Professor of Family Medicine
Irvine Hall 126, Athens Campus
Ohio University Heritage College of Osteopathic Medicine
740.597.3058
longenec@ohio.edu

Timothy Neely, DO

RUSP Coach
Garrettsville Family Medicine
University Hospitals
10724 South St
Garrettsville, OH 44231
(330) 527-2617
Timothy.neely@uhhospitals.org

Lenard Presutti, DO

RUSP Coach
Associate Professor
Family Medicine
Campus Care
Grosvenor 247, Athens Campus
Ohio University Heritage College of Osteopathic Medicine
presutti@ohio.edu
740.593.2209
Sarah Rubin, PhD

**RUSP Clinical Jazz Facilitator**
Lecturer
Social Medicine
Cleveland
SPS-338B, Cleveland Campus
rubins@ohio.edu
216.295.7540

Tracy Shaub, D.O.

**RUSP Clinical Jazz Facilitator & Coach**
Chair, Associate Professor of Family Medicine, Interim Chair, Geriatric Medicine
Family Medicine
Geriatric Medicine
Office of the Executive Dean
SPS-350, Cleveland Campus
shaub@ohio.edu
216.295.7549

Leah Sheridan, PhD

**RUSP Clinical Jazz Facilitator**
Integrative Physiologist
Biomedical Sciences
Dublin
MEB2-167, Dublin Campus
sheridal@ohio.edu
614.793.5586

Daniel Skinner, PhD

**RUSP Clinical Jazz Facilitator**
Assistant Professor, Health Policy
Social Medicine
Dublin
MEB1-452, Dublin Campus
Ohio University Heritage College of Osteopathic Medicine
skinnerd@ohio.edu
614.793.5590